NFMC GUIDELINES FOR JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT RECORD BOOKS

Achievement Record Books are albums of clippings, programs and pictures collected during the year. They represent activities of federated Junior Clubs and individual members for a period of a year; date(s) set by State Junior Counselor.

There are no national awards for yearbooks or Junior Club Achievement Record Books. Clubs are classed by the number of members:

- Class A - 100+ members
- Class B - 50 to 99 members
- Class C - 49 and under members

Listed below are guidelines that may be observed, especially when submitting your book in states where Junior Achievement Record Books are judged:

- Book front - should list name of club and include the NFMC and State insignias
- Page 1 - Chair's name, address, phone number, email address and number of club members
- Next: Junior Ritual
  - National and state president, counselors and officers
  - Musical events, programs, community involvement, news articles
  - Participation in National Music Week, Parade of American Music in November, and the Federation Festival
  - Awards* (see list below for additional reference), recognition and pictures
- A Junior Club Rating Sheet JR 1-1 (showing points earned)
- An index page

For additional information, contact the national chairman:
Sally Palmer, 2732 127th Place SE, Bellevue, WA 98005; (425) 644-9581; spalmer19@hotmail.com

* COMPETITIVE EVENTS AVAILABLE TO JUNIOR MEMBERS:
  - Claire Ulrich Whitehurst Piano Award – Biennial Award
  - Lana M. Bailey Piano Concerto Award – Annual Award
  - Michaels R Edwards Senior Concerto Award – Annual Award
  - Marilyn Caldwell Piano Award – Biennial Award
  - Martha Macks Mack Junior Vocal Award – Annual Award
  - Lynn Freeman Olson Composition Award – Biennial Award
  - Junior Composers Award – Annual Award
  - Thelma A. Robinson Award in Ballet – Biennial Award
  - Dance Awards – Annual Award
  - Stillman Kelley Instrumental Awards – Annual Award
  - Wendell Irish Viola Award – Annual Award
  - Mary Alice Cox Cello or Double Bass Award – Annual Award
  - Joyce Walsh Junior Disability Award – Annual Award
  - Music for the Blind Performance Awards – Annual Award
  - Music for the Blind Composition Award – Annual Award
  - Interlochen Arts Academy Award – Annual Award
  - Angie Greer Music in Poetry Award – Annual Award
  - National Music Week Essay Contest – Annual Award